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Maxine Phillips, President of GAMMS Unlimited Selected as Guest Panelist
Hosted By The American Diabetes Challenge
Raleigh, NC (October 22, 2017) Maxine Phillips, President and CEO of
GAMMS Unlimited Life/Career Coaching Company has been selected
to serve as a guest panelist for the American Diabetes Challenge on
Thursday, October 26, 2017 at 11:00 a.m. at the Mint Museum
Uptown located at 500 South Tryon Street, Charlotte, North Carolina.
Merck and the American Diabetes Association have joined forces to
present this educational program that provides lifechanging assistance
to people with type 2 diabetes. Maxine has worked tirelessly over
last seven years with the American Diabetes Association because of
her personal experience as a dedicated and loving caregiver to her late husband.
This personal lifechanging experience led to engage intensive research about health and wellness and
she now offers Type 2 diabetes coaching as a part of her practice. She is so committed that she
formed a team in Eastern North Carolina to advocate and bring awareness to diabetes by raising over
$35K in gifts of support. She is the recipient of the Sanofi “Give” Award for leadership and
commitment to the American Diabetes Association’s mission and vision. She served as the 2014 Step
Out Walk Chair and she is the Assistant Executive Director for the Raleigh Diabetes Support Group.
Maxine will bring incredible passion, commitment and expertise to this great project.
As a career coach, she helps her clients find success from discovering their innate abilities by
designing a blueprint for life to live on purpose and she helps them to develop their strengths to
increase their life and career opportunities. She is a gifted Author of “TRANSFORMATION Write +
Share + Live” journal and guidebook that saved her life and now helps individuals to renew, restore,
reflect and refresh their way of thinking. Her "Achievement Mindset Process" has enabled individuals
to achieve higher career satisfaction and live a fulfilled life.
Please make plans to attend this great event. For more information on her incredible work as a Life
and Career Coach please visit www.gammsunlimited.com.

